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iiDr. Moore and Dr. Sangster Clash at 

Meeting of Ontario Medi
cal Association.

Exciting Fire at Weston Yesterday 
Was Extinguished After Con

siderable Difficulty-

< ► iiTo Retail at <► Friday Bargains
t in Worthy and Seasonable Goods.:!

V 11Fashionable 
Straw Hats

4 ►
i)Cotton ade Over-50 Cents—8 e®- ❖ 11alls.

40 Cents-Black Sateen Shirts, 
regular 60 cents. ALLEGED THEFT AT JUNCTION! REPRESENTATION ON THE COUNCIL ❖

, To-day’s store news bristles with bargains—the sort - 
<► of goods you want right, now in preparation for the hot<' 
o days coming. Every line tells of new goods fresh from <| 
« the mill or the factory. Our large buying at this time of <' 
° year accounts for them being much under-priced. A* 

quarter to a half more is what you would usually pay. 
There are several instances in which you may buy at a 
small fraction of the original price. Where quantities 

j J are limited our promise for it that the extra value gained 
i► will more than repay you for the exertion entailed in be

ing here prompt and early. Everything ready and on 
sale at 8 a. m.

i40 Cents-BUc^ Q

regular SO cents. Our Straw Hat show room is crowded with all that is new and 
stylish in straw hats for men and boys. All the newest designs have 
been - selected from the world's best makers, and the prices range to 
suit humble pockets to the pockets of millionaires.

We have them in every size, with the trimmings of all colors- We 
are sole agents for the celebrated Dunlap Straw Hats.

New Fender on Suburban Car 

Proves to Be of Some Practical 

Use.

WitM the *2 Fee Was the Bone at 
Contention—A Spirited 

Discussion.
The Above

am. three special lines.

Toronto Junction, June «12.—1The new Dr. Britton, chairman of the Executive 
feuder on the Weston car was put to toe j Committee, reported toe election of Dr. 
test yesterday, when a farmer attemptedFilling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.
Spankle to succeed the late Dr. Dickson.
That Dr. Patton Vas appointed auditor In ' 
place of the late Dr. Carlyle. In conse
quence of the Illness of Dr. Third, Dr*.

Field and Primrose were 
ants at the oral examinations.

The report was adopted.
The report on prosecutions presented by

____ ' Thorburn, show- cal men attached to Institutions by reasonthe chairman. Dr. James inorourn „f profess|ona, qua,lflcatlon„ were

ed that circulars were sent out y v I on a par with other members of the pro
members in arrears for i

to pass the car, and, breaking one of the 
lines, pulled the horse rlgüt In front of 
It. When a heavy weight gets on the fend
er, It is pressed close to the rails,and two 
little wheels help to keep the fender from 
the rail, while the car trundles It along. 
The horse was carried several yards, and 
was unhurt. The fender was in no way 
damaged.

At the residence of Mr. C. Batt, Higù 
Park-avenue, this afternoon, ms only 
daughter, Fannie, wtfs married by Rev. 
Dr. Parker to Mr. Wells of 8L Cathar
ines. Amidst showers of rice, the newly 
married pair left for their new home tins 
evening.

Another wedding which took place this 
evening was that of Miss Kyle to Mr. 
Drewitt, in the presence of about a hun
dred people, at St. John’s Church, by Rev. 
F. H. DuVernet.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,John Macdonald & Co. appointed assist- V
Canada’s Leading Hatters—Oor. Tonge end Temperance Sts,, Toronto.VclUastoa and Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO. ♦ 1
♦

g■o Might as Well 
Have the Comfort

Some Interesting Chances 
in Bargain Clothing.

o

CITV MEWS. fesslon. The matter was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

secutor notifying

"E ii:
ing for the prosecuting hie annual address. His name was added
would be put in opera ion. to the Property Committee.

A Legal Op n ° • t The afternoon meeting opened with the
The opinion of J. W. Curry, K.L., reception of reports,

their further legal duty was obtained, air. | Dr BrIttorif chairman, reported for the 
Curry advised that after 12 ™ont 8 , ‘ ! Board of Examiners that at the primary
and two months’ subsequent not c , 8 J examinations 80 passed and 24 failed, at 
by registered letter, it was the c the intermediate examinations 24 passed
duty to enforce the Act. Also that P J- j an(j 13 failed, at the final examinations 22 
titioner, whose name Is erased, .S passed and 8 failed. The board also re-
legally sue for nfedical services j ported that owing to the short time be-
liable to prosecution for piuct s ng . | tween the commencement of the May, 1901,
gaily. Mr. Curry also said. I am ° j examinations and the meeting of the coun-
oplnion that the request that y°u 1 cll, and to the large number of candidates
either enforce the Act fullj or ^ j presenting themselves for examination,
to be entirely in abeyance U reasonable. e results of the examinations, which

The Prosecution Committee s report also, ^ flnished Tuesdayf could not be known 
said that complaints had been received that before June & The board recommended 
certain practitioners were shielding men m that the councI1 ’ppolnt a larger commit- 
practice who were not registered. L ,nciadlng the Executive, to complete

Dr Sangster characterized Mr Cuiry s the examInati0ns and announce the results.
r‘r -vt ir«Mna?P:,,spose of any app(a,a
tor wlthou1 any “gratnltous opinion” from “fetion5 o^ toifrccommendation war de-

It was explained that Mr. Curry’s opiuion ferred until today- 

was in no respect gratuitous, but was 
bought and had to be paid for by the coun
cil. The report was adopted.

Dr. Thorburn, chairman of the Building 
Committee, reported that the mortgage on j 
the Medical Council Building had been re 
newed for a year. Negotiations for the 
sale of the building were still in progress. !
If a few thousand dollars were to be ex-1 
pended ih turning various halls in the Trained Nurses, held In the chapel of the 
sustainin'”10 offlces lt could be made self- City Hospital on Blackwell’s Island yester-
SA nfember said It was "a white eleph- d“y’ Mrs’ Cadwalader Jonea’ chairman of 

ant.” Dr. Gelkle raised a laugh by saying the advisory board of the school, caused
***** Jbe white elephant is the most valu general surprise by submitting to the gradu
ate kind of elenhsint ,An oni’ifnti xvnf r* , _ ! ating class of 52 young women a modified

An opinion was expressed that the build
Ing had been decreased In value by “Big form of the “Oath of Hippocrates,” to 
Ben ” who made so much noise the council which they readily subscribed.
C°The ^oiinei?0» vî688* Mrs. JoneA in presenting the diplomas,
wm IsP? a. adjourne(1 at 6 o’clock and . 
n nelLat 10 °’cl0ck this morning to hear spoke as foIlows:
tlon KoddIck' M.P., on Dominion registra- “Until very recently women have had so

oo ❖ One of these Odd Coats, or a pair of Wheeling 
* Pams may tempt you, or perhaps both—one to wear
< * with the other. They make a good combination, and 

the prices are irresistibly low.
100 pair of Men’s All-wool Cana- 

1 ► dian and English Tweed Bicycle 
i Pants, in brown, fawn, grey and
< ► green chedks and plain patterns,
: ^ some with double seats, side and

hip pockets, keepers for belt and 
strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 31-42, reg.
1.50 and 2.50, Friday •

—OF AN—Deadlock: Broken. 
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board and W. B. McMnrrich, Its solicitor, 
met the Corporation Counsel and the City 
Treasurer yesterday to try and arrange 
tot the payment of the teachers’ May sal- 

which are already two weeks over- 
Treaaurer Coady could not see his 

war clear to allow them more than $40,- 
oS. which will Just pay them on the 19UV 

The Mayor will sign the cheque 
that the teachers may be paid 

To-day also Chairman Spence 
Hales of

-v

» Oxford
GasRange

Don't You Think-When

* i

% Æ 85 only Men's Odd Costs, navy ♦ 
blue and black serges, also brown X 
and fawn checked tweeds, lined 
and some nnlined, single-breast
ed sacque style, good trimmings 
and well finished, sises 34-44, 
odd from 6.00, 7.00 
and 8.00 suite, Fri- | Q C 
day.. ......... ® 5-

»aries,

due.

Û IFire at Weston.
Weston, June 12.—Weston had 

ing half hour this arternoon, which 
occasioned by the Hare-up of Itowntree s 
stable and the stable of the Weston Trad-

^W77?an excit- It Means Money Saved ?
They re not an extravagance but a real economy in dollars—be
cause the gas required for an entire season costa-much less than 
any other fuel.

«
to-day, bo 
on Friday.
of the School Board, and Chairman^ ^ ^

«a” tom‘of toe “writ “that wuT belmnJ 

eî.telT issued against the Corporation to 
to^yer to balance of teachers' salaries
duV’eu to «01 Scale of payment.

n

8 89$ing Company. An impromptu tire brigade 
soon brought into requisition, and 

consisted of buckets in the hands of gen
tlemen in starched shirts, and store-keep
ers fresh from the counter.
1er was busily engaged hanging out 
blankets, in order to save the

;;
was

ilI [Men’s
4 4 75 only Men’s Fine All-wool Domestic and Imported ' 

Tweed Suits, in brown, fawn and fawn and 
grey, neat checked patterns, single-breasted 
sacque style, single and double-breasted vest, 
good farmer’s satin linings, well tailored and 
perfect in every detail, sizes 34-44, regular 7.60,
8.50 and 10.00, Friday................................ .

See Tonga St Window,

g 7.50, 8.50
and 10.00 Suits for 4.98"OXFORDS ” have patented burners that lire extra ^ 

economical, furnishing intense heat from very little gas—that’s XX 
FX why they are so popular everywhere. Xa
0 Call and see the many sizes and styles. Sold by leading 5C
XX dealers everywhere—at moderate prices
** Oxford Stove and Furnace Co . 231 Yonge Street.

Oxford Stove Store. 508 Queen Street We=t.

The Gurney foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Editor Kecr- 
wet *

Police Court Record.

li&ck Morden, a clerk in the T.Eat on stoie, 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
theft For keeping an improper house Mrs. 
Mary Bell was fined $5 and costs or JO 
days. John Chambers, charged with steab 
ing a lot of articles found at the home of 
Mrs. Bell, was remanded till to-day. James 
Haynes, for assaulting Thos. Colby, was 
sent to jail lor 80 days.

tWeston
limes office, which, at times, was In dan
ger of being caught by the flames. 
Laugstaff s house and his stable were also 
dangerously close, but a large gang #of 
men with barrels of water on the roof 
kept the buildings from catching. 
Kowntree’s house was also saved in the 
same way.

Fred Rowntree has sold his pacer, Red 
Fat, to Mr. Haslem of Grand Valley.

W eston contributed seven horses to the 
camp at Niagara, three of Mr. Cousins’, 
one of Mr. McEwen’s, two of Mr. Jack- 
son’s and one of Dr. Irwin’s.

Mr. Holmes and H. Wilson succeeded in 
catching 32 fish in the Humber, about 12 
of which were good-sized bass.

Weston has

ilMr.
THE HIPPOCRATIC OATH.

<
♦A New York Woman Requires Fifty1 

Two Graduating: Nurses to 
Take It.

New York, June 15.—At the annual com
mencement of the New York School for

::Mr.

»!!
♦il#

_ "ir
The Tract Society.

The Directors of the U. C. Tract Society 
have appointed Mr. Hnntsman, for the sum
mer months, as a missionary to the sailors, 
on all ports on the Georgian Bay and np to 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mi-. Carpenter has been 
appointed as a student colporteur in the 
region around Penelon Falls and Bobcay- 
geon. Dr. Moffat will be glad to receive all 
kinds of religions magazines to place In 
sailors’ bags. He wll also be glad to cor
respond with a number of suitable men 
who wish to do Christian colportage work 
anywhere in Ontario.

> Cheaper Wash Suits and Blouses j 
| for the Boys on Friday.

A JIM •<adopted the curlew bell, 
which rings at » o’clock, after wnich all 
children have to be indoors. 11

:i150 Boys’ American Galatea Washing 
Blouse Salts, fawn and brown checks 
and light and dark blue and white 
stripes, pants nnlined, full blouse,with 
sailor collar and cuffs, nicely trimmed 
to match, sizes 21-28, regular 
$1 and |1.25, Friday ....................

60 dozen Boys’ Fine White end Colored 

Cambric and Percale Shirt Waists, 
plain, also striped and checked er- : 

fecte, collar attached, patent waist < 
band, sizes K1-S2, regular 11, A Q ♦ 
Friday _ ,.T3

i
A Missing: Silver Watch.

Daniel Stanton, a workman 71L on the new
dam which James Barrett is building on the 
Humber, yesterday, before W. J. Crutck-
shank, J.P., charged John Glenn of To- The afmnunhneo little part in any actual competition with
ronto and Arthur Chaput of Montreal with rhomko Pnere of the Medical Council ' , , .stealing a silver watch ’ from Wm Stan question wL dl8c"8sl™ on toe feCea : that they have been exempt from many

ton, It appears, pot toe watch under his norm a!lke torrid yesterday after- ! rules by which men are governed, but the
pillow, and In the morning when he awoke i o'clock ?our or .thls debate, 4

Glenn roomed In the next ,no,,. Vk. ... had gone °” without

Stylish
“Straws”

75f.

Popular Bargain Prices
in Superior Furnishings

noon. Up to the hourOther People’s Monçy.
Benjamin God bold, who died a week

ago, left an estate worth $11,881.62 to his 
children. Rev. John Vickery of- Stouffvllle 
died last March and left all he had, valued 

, at $806.73, to hia wife. Lucy Théophile, 
* wife of Wm. Howard Blizzard, died In 

March, 1899. leaving an estate worth $2,042 
to her children. Robert Watson, 
tloner, was worth $7,376 when he died last 
November, 
children.

old order Is changed, and with a share of 
men’s honors and emoluments, we must 

fierce invective, also be prepared to accept their responsi-

5ES=3iwrSS — —* —
prhited11*/81 add^e88 °f Dr. Britton be in the household a position of confidence 
every registers'"med?™ practitioner to compared t0 whlch even the Pb.' Biclan’s

rw«s«ssET-"-
day in her 63rd year, and was burled on prepared as a camnalvn onm.mJL !!8 b-v nlKht a11 that goes on In the sickroom
Monday In the Mennonlte bnrylng-grouna ; fees question P B d cument on toe and outside lt must almost Inevitably be
at Edgeley. About a month ago, Mrs. Snl-1 t nhannv „ known to her.
der was preparing to go to Toronto with i Ur Sa nest a,- , h V. . ax‘ ”It Is to the credit of yonr profession
some things for market, and was putting : the address n-,,,,“fn.: the publication or that, as far as I know, the knowledge tons 
some apples Into the wagon, when she1 eaused bv the „,,„t0 tùe bad reellug gained has never been seriously abused,
slipped and fell. 8he lay for a long time gangster1 comnuted Ith»tSn,h="1 tai' .1,r- but there Is a feeling, not general, pev-
ln the cold, and, altho she called for help, j medical practitioners nr a,[î ‘n~a baps, but widespread, that nurses gossip
no one was near at the time to respond, failed to par the annual WU bad more or less In one house about what has
When found, she was .altering greatly, contrast to Le flgnres Vn m ««if """ ln happened In another.
and It was subsequently learned that her dress. 8 'tS ln Ur Brltton 6 ad- -As doubtless you all know, a physician
and never ^coveredSbe ™ PUt *° bcd’ Dr. Britton warmlv challenged Dr who 8radi™tcs from a reputable medical
and never recovered. «ter to a debate of the sta eS to his aS' fCh0O‘ takeS upon bls «‘adnatlon what is

nual address. known as the ’Oath of Hippocrates.’ That
No Need — . Srcat physician lived more than 2000 years

Dr McLaughlin H«* Words. - ago, and scholars think that this oath may
tlon could not”he iff tted tbat ,n|a ques- have been old even In his day. The go,Is 
’ nguage” It iL lo" without heated by whom the ancients swore have been dis-

’•a miserable $2 fee” tow'toe medtoai tT30"’ bUt flUty ^ h°n°r remaln lmmor-

tloTTn rf ,dlVlded OD- « w»» a qùês '
tlon of principle, namely, is the medical 
profession to be self-governed y. Many of 
hose who had paid the fee were oppose 

to it. They considered that, like the law
yers and the dentists, they should govern 
hemse‘ves and It was not a question of 

this wretched $2 tax. They repelled such 
a charge with contempt. He believed that, 
lu opposing it, he" was representing more 
than half the medical practitioners of On
tario. They did not consider it 

: principle that they should

It had gone. Glenn roomed ln the next I mouv ,ThT"‘.T«" “ou *”ne on without acrl- 
apartment to him, and when he awoke he breaker it K,t“00n dosed with a record-

j , taKer in bitter tone, 
not personalities

t

The weather’s the argument for special mention of thpm to
day— big stock—exclusive blocks — nicest variety is the 
argument for buying here—all the popular braids—the pick of 
the best fashioners—prices low enough to let everybody buy 
here—and prices high to let the most exclusive fellow have 
the .best made—and with this guarantee no hfatter at what 
monej—it’s the most quality for 
the least to pay...................................

heard the Frenchman, Chaput, talking. 
Both prisoners were committed for trial. 
Glenn was associated with the Aurora wool
en mill affair, and la well known to toe 
Toronto police.

50c and 66c Underwear for 25c.
Men's Fine Balbrlggnn Underwear, 

double-thread sateen trimmings, pearl 
buttons, to natural or fawn colors,and 
fancy stripes, French neck, fashioned 
and well made, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
50c and 65c per garment, Fri
day bargain .........................................

60c and 75c Boys’ Shirts for 87e.

i > Boys* Fine Lanndried Colored Cambric 
<5 Shlrts.attached caffs,some with separ

ate collars,open fronts or open back,in 
fancy stripes, sizes 12 to 14,regular 
50c and 75c, Fridtfy bargain jy

T5c Black Sateen Shirts for 60e
Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, col

lar attached, acid-proof cloth, full 
size bodies and extra heavy quality, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 75c,
Friday bargain ..............................

7Bo English Flannelette Bight 
Rohes 48o.

Men's Fine English Flannelette Night 
Bobee, collar and pocket; double- 
stitched seams, 86 Inches long, Vnii 
else bodies and well made; regular 
price 76c, Friday bargain

confee-
Death of Mrs. Snider.

The estate la willed to the

.25 -.49Central League of Art. '*
At the exhibition of the Central League 

2. ™hdo1 Art’ held In the Horticultural 
Pavilion to-night, a company of children 
from Rosedale and Rose-avenue schools 
under the direction of Prof. Wlegand, wlli 
perform the klnderslnfonles. The manual 
training class will also be at work all 
evening.

lOo and lBc Washable Ties for

•> Men’s Fine Washable String Ties, In 
fancy checks or stripes, extra good ' 
quality, regular 10c and 16c 
each, Friday bargain

1.00 to 5.00 ♦
'5►we e-*e eg1 < i

25c Braces, 2 for 25e. * ►
Men’s Fine Brocaded Elastic Wee ’ 5 

Suspenders, wire buckles, grip fast- , J 
ener, mohair ends, regular 401 , j 
26c, special ..._ ................. ........142 , J

J. W. T.
FAIÏ2WEATHEB 

8 CO.

Woollen Manufacturer»» Plan».
_A meeting of the Woollen Section of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association has 
been called for this afternoon to dlecnss 
plans for the exhibits they will make at 
the Indestrlal Exposition this

.50North Toronto.
The renovation of the KgUnton Baptist 

Church has been finished, and the building 
has now been suplled with gits fixtures.
A n excursion party of about 800 from toe 
College-street Presbyterian Church 
the annual ontlng yesterday at 
Lake.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission Auxiliary 
of the Egllnton Presbyterian Church 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. T. A. Gib
son, at Davisvllle, and listened to an In
teresting address on missionary work by 
Mrs. Stott, who hak spent some SO 
In China.

The choice of a principal for the Eglln
ton School now lies between three appli
cants, and a choice of these will be made 
at a board meeting on Satrday evening 
next.

I
«:•year. *•A Bargain List of fiats*>la ♦p ofO 4 >spent

Bond's
<>

for Men and Boys—Straw and Felt.
Boys’ Straw Boater An assorted table lot ’ jj 

Hats, neat sbapo, ~ of Men's Hats, in < 1

plain white, or blaok hard or soft far felt, ' ‘
and white mix ; new shapes, balance < >
also C h i 1 d r e n’s of liner sold out, * ‘
Straw Sailors, fancy colors slate, pearl, 4 \
mixtures, regular fawn, brown, black, *1

25c, Friday <p reg. 1.50 to on J ’
.10 2.50, Friday .00 X

If you want to bor- 
,-cw money on housî- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee at. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from Ç10 

up . same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to suit o-urrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our termt.

Money 

Money 

M oney 

Money 

Money 

Money

“I will ask you to listen to a version of 
the Hippocratic oath, modified to suitMUCH IN LITTLE. ♦your
profession, and when you have heard It, t-i 
accept its obligations and to observe them 
faithfully.

“You do solemnly swear, each by what
ever she holds most sacred :

That you will be loyal to the physicians 
Under whom you serve, as a good soldier 
is loyal to his officers.

That you will be just and generous to 
all worthy members of your profession 
aiding them when it will be in your power 
to do so.

“That you will live your lives and lead 
Pa ssion ln uprightness and honor.

That Into whasoever house you shall 
enter it shall he for the good of the sick 
to the utmost of your power, and that you 
will hold yourselves aloof from all tempta
tion. r

* Men’s Straw Kata, 
medium large brim,
good 
rustic,
plain Canton braids, 
well made and fin
ished, regular price 
35c and 50c, 
Friday Bargain

itoiEn0 *
C. F. Petersen, Swedish author and news

paper editor, died yesterday ln Chicago 
He was hern ln 1843.

Numerous prominent

bands, in
♦ Swiss ory ->mn 4

, . Poles, Including
Mejfledomskl. have been arrested at War- 

t *aw for political reasons.
Wllllim Gardner,Jr., blew ont his brains 

»t Port Chester, N.T., yesterday 
I count of financial troubles.

President McKinley will be Invited to 
attend the carnival at Deadwood. S.D., on 
July 8. The Invitation la engraved 
Mild gold plate.

The Louisville Railway Company will, on 
July 1, Increase the wages of Its motor- 
men and conductors from 1TH cents to ISM, 
rente an hour.

Ia sound 
De governed by 

a corporation containing a certain number 
of members elected by toe protession, a 
cat tain number of the schools and a certain

The regular monthly sale will be held at which are not to'enst'emte."^”Sflve° home- 

H“*bes Hotel to-day. opathic friends In the council only repre-
The Presbyterian congregation met on saut tiO or 70 practitioners, while he oer- 

Tucsday evening, and decided to hold the sonally, represented 145, twice as many as 
a“n“a‘ garden party, as In' former years, the whole of the homeopathists ot Ontario, 
on July 1. He had no objection to the address being

Mis. T. McMurtry ot Bowmanvllle Is sent out, if those who approved ot it nniit 
rK,°k * II*" t0 Mrs- A’ Hallanougn. for It out of their own pockets, and allow 
cnicken thieves have been making ex- ed a reply to it to be Issued with it at the 

teuslve hauls ln this vicinity. Messrs, t,. cost of those who disapproved ot Its 
Martin and G. Mackenzie are among tne meats.
sufferers by the visitors. Dr. McLaughlin, who was ill, apologized
. ’be Ladles Aid will hold a meeting on that account for not being able to make 
this afternoon, at the home or Mrs. N.ja better presentation of his view of tne 
Chapman. question, and withdrew.

With a fine day on Saturday next, the 
friends of the Methodist Church at Dol- n. ... , .
lar are confident of a large garnering at , e 6tarted to sledge hummer-wise
the annual picnic. Many from here wmj McLain ?*, "Wa" and "us ' were. Dr. 
attend the event with the village band. i marte 80 much of the “we

The village football team played against; cmmc11'
the New-tonbrook aggregation Saturday af-:„n a’„ “augster protested that such lan- 
ternoon last, and defeated them, alter, a ' h, ini „UK 1J to a memOer or the council, 
hard contest, by 1 to 0. absence, who had been compelled to

The weekly lee cream social or the Ep- W, dlaW| on account of Illness, was not 
worth League will be held on Friday even- ‘a,i’ ,,
ing this week, on the lawn of Miss Bowes. ^00re (warmly): He

cate and weak ln his assertions..

i .29553on ac-
Thornhlll. *

Bicycle Hose for 25c ||% 50c to 
$1.25

A Friday bargain that will be appreciated by men <!

/!on a
\.

"That whatsoever you shall see or hear 
or the lives of SAVE VOUE TROUBLE, ^ and boys:

* Men’s and Boys’ Fine Pure Wool English-made Cashmere Bicycle ” 
Hose, with or without feet, black ribbed legs, with white or < j 
colored figured roll tops, and ribbed heather mixed legs with fancy 1 j 
roll tops, sizes 7 to 11, regular 50c to 1.25, Friday, per
pair ..............................................................................................

men and women, whether 
they he your patients or members of their 
households, you will keep inviolably 
whether

We make the very best IOE t ream 
in town. You can’t make belter 
yourself—;ind think of the trouble 
we save you.

Telephone when you want it, and we sec 
that you are not disappointed, either in the 
cream or the wax we deliver it.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. Nil 6 king West. 

Plione Main 1239.

Misa Lucy Hanna, bookkeeper for The 
Marietta Daily Register, Ohio, was ln- 

, itsntly killed last night by a shock from 
a live wire on an Incandescent lamp.

Two section hands, IM. Fargo and L. 
Sullivan, employed By the New York Cen- 

« tral, were run down by an express train 
, yesterday morning at Grlmesvllle, N.Y., 

and killed.
The Council General of the Seine yester

day elected for the first time a Socialist 
as President. M.Veber, Socialist, was elect- 

' fb by a majority of one over M. Galll, 
Nationalist.

Charles Hyde, a banker and oil well 
owner, died at Plainfield, N. J., yesterday. 
He was 70 years old. He was horn In Oil 
City, Fa., and is survived by his wife 
four children.

tsecret, 
in other households

or among your own friends.
“If you accept these obligations let each 

one bow the head ln sign of acquiescence.
And now, If you shall be true to vouv 

word, may prosperity and good reptile be 
ever yours: the opposite if you shall prove 
yourselves foresworn.”

Mrs. Cadwalader Jones’ modified 
ol‘ the Hippocratic oath caused 
favorable comment 
and others present.

argu-
❖

! .253
<❖
VSHOT HIS OWN SON.Who Were “Wet” ♦ Friday Wall Paper » 

* Bargain.
* Men’s $1.50 to $2 Boots 
% for $1.25.CITY DAIRY COMPANY,Extraordinary Story of the Cap

ture and Death of Major Rocke
feller, U. S. Infantry.

One dark night in the summer of 189b 
Major Rockefeller of the U. S. Infantry, as 
was his custom, visited the outposts of 
his regiment In the Philippines. Next morn 
ing he was missing. A searching party 
found his hat, and from evidence it was the 
conclusion that he had been captured by 
the Filipinos.

His disappearance xvas reported to the " 
War Department by General Otis, then In ! 
command in the Philippines. General Otis I 
gave it as his belief that Major Rockefeller ! 
had been ambushed and slain. Searching j 
parties were sent out in every direction, i 
but no trace of the missing officer or h's 
grave could be found. Many reports on the 
strange disappearance were made to the 
War Department.

In October last a storj* was circulated 
from Columbus, Ohio, that Major Rock
efeller was alive and well in Honduras, 
Central America, according to a letter re
ceived there by his brother-in-law. The 
story said that while in battle with a band 
of insurgents Major Rockefeller met his son, 
who was kidnapped from him years ago in 
Hong Kong, and that the son, a handsome, 
dashing young man, who fought like u 
fiend, was leading the rebels.

Shot Him Dead.

version 
a buzz of 

among the physicians
Spadlna Crescent.

2000 rolls America* Gilt end Glimmer 
Wkll Paper, in scroll, floral and set 
figure design», ln this season’s new
est colorings, suitable for any room 
"ban regular prices 8c and 10c, 
Friday bargain price per sin- A
*Ie ro“ ................ . ...... 4

^ 90 pairs only Men’s American Kid and 

Grain Leather Lace Boots, sizes « 
<$♦ to 10, neat and serviceable for snm- 
^ mer wear, regular $1.50 to $2.00 val- 
i ue, Friday bargain

Phone North -2010. 10c Wall Paper fer 4e.♦
173 Valuable Bicycles by Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell, com
mencing on Saturday afternoon at 2.30, at 
Munsons. No. 183 Yonge-street, 173 high- 
grade new and second-hand bicycles, 
collection comprises 
wheels and offers

*Sweet,
Rich
Cream

1.25was not deii-
«3»and ♦>Hot Shot Returned.

Dr. Sangster: It is 
with British fair play to 
his absence. It is low 

The President: I

Not Unlike Toronto. 
k T.* KDeT UP.,ted States battleship Illinois. From The Chicago Tribune .
her trial’ trip ' rL^mh C^l“pany’ made “A few years ago," said the enthusiastic 
dav and fnlflli/wi P°rt’ **a8S” Tester- citizen who was showing him the wonderstC?;,',tttT*lHfr S,H'ei1 !b! laka front, “the8,ake extenYedln5 

Alvin J Kraenzlcin land far beyond where we are standing. 1
, at the University6of T * ,S,U"Pnt t”11 J™ «here isn’t a town In the world

possibly the greatest all roSnd '.“"hlVïn ta r’® Ch‘Cag°

:hto"w,r^^nSl1^ OI,1 thp stl'am" "It looks to me more like making geo-
vish In*- th»7nrm if’i lntontlon In grapny,” replied the unemotional stranger,
visiting the British Isles Is to compete ___________2______________
for the second time in the English cham- Dr. Erdtmann tried to commit suicide 
pionship sports, which are to be held with mercury yesterday ln New York. He 
early next month. will recover.

The
some very choice 

a grand opportunity 
to purchasers, as the sale Is positively 
reserved.

❖
Boy’s $1.25 to $1.75 

Boots for 95c.
not in accordance 

attack a man in 
and -cowardly, 

must ask Dr. Sangster 
to withdraw the words "low and eoward-

❖
Selected Furniture 

Bargains.
100 Folding Camp Cots, strong hard- 

wood frames, with folding toga and 
pillow rest and woven wire spring, 
also mixed sea grass and wool ma> 

. V „t0 flt’ re*ular price $2.50, sp*.

M«,tress'8.7'. ;°‘“P.C.<:t.,a”d. 1.90

❖
*un-

X 120 pairs Boys’ Fine Buff Lace Boots, 
5-emy, regular price $1.20. 

and sizes 11 and 12 only ln Boys 
Chocolate and Tan Kid Lace 
Boots, regular $1.70, Friday

iy-
sizes 4 andDr. Sangster: 1 am willing to withdraw 

them if you will suggest others 
equally suggest my meaning.

Dr. Moore: He refuses to 
so I demand an apology.

Dr. Sangster: I refuse to

NEED.STEAM !which will ..95ll»e Place to Get It la From Select- 
ed Food.withdraw, and

.. ., apologize.
Dr. Moore: Then I denounce him as a 

man who refuses to act as a gentleman.
Dr. Moore’s Joke.

Dr. Moore said that, 
of Queen's nUtversIty, he 
times as many

It Is good to know the kind of food those 
with weak stomachs and hearts can get 
along with, for when a man or (woman !s 
a little below par an easily digested food 
Is the thing that goes right to the spot 

A man in Klrksvllle. Mo., tells how he 
¥,ot Out of trouble by using Grape-Nuts 
hood. He says: Sly trouble was Intense 
suffering ln the .stomach. It was called 
gastralgie,, hut no medicine gave any per
manent relief. In June of last year I 
began to grow much worse In every re
spect. I was terribly constipated and 
the stomach pains were severe. I 
down until I weighed onlv 120 pounds 
I had to give up my business, for my 
nerves were completely unstrung and I 
could not sleep more than two or three 
hours during the night, and that only by 
snatches during a lull in the pain.

I tried almost every kind of food, but 
finally was put on Grape-Nuts, and In n 
little while lt oegan to make Its worth 
known. I began to sleep better nights, 
my strength gradually rame back, and I 
gained ln weight rapidly 
while ago I weighed 165 

well

Fine Picture Bargains.
78 only Framed Picture»,

16 only Hall Racks, solid oak. sample X 
patterns, neatly carved, fitted with S 
bevelled mirror plates, rich golden Z 
finish, regular price $6.70 to a qc * 
$8.2B, special Friday

25 only White Enamel Iron Bedsteads, * 
with brass rail, ornament» and -knobs, 4 
straight and bow foot ends, asserted V 
patterns, sizes 3 ft. and 8 ft. 6 in. jf 
wide, regular prices $7 to r or ^ 
$8.50, special Friday...................U.UU

12 only sets Dining Chairs, solid quar
ter-cut, golden oak frames, highly pol
ished, with seats upholstered in solid ’ 
leather, sets of 5 small and 1 arm, 
regular price $14.50,
Friday .............................

Supplied in any quantity 
at reasonable prices.

including
artotypes, pastels, platlnotypes and 
platinums, assorted landscape, fruit,

as a representative 
represented four 

,, , as Dr. McLaughlin,
kvlerriug to the certificates formerly is
sued by the universities, and the endorse
ment by the Crown, Dr. Moore said that 
only once did the Governor refuse his as
sent. and that was on account or imper
tinence. This he would commend to Dr. 
Gangster’s attention. I Laughter, j 

Dr. Gangster- I don’t see the point.
Dr. Moore said that if the attempt 

made thru the* Legislature to banish the 
representatives of the universities the uni
versities would go to the Legislature and 
demand that if their representation on the 
council were abolished they 
privileges restored which 
xvhon given representation on the council. 
Imitating Dr. McLaughlin, Dr. Moore said- 
“We” want to banish us, but we won’t 
be banished.

♦> flower and figure subjects, in fancy 
oak, gilt and white and gilt mould
ings, with brass corner», regular 
price up to $1.50, special
Friday .....................................................

42 only assorted Water Colors. En
gravings, Artotypes, Water Color 
Fac-Similés and Colored Photographs, 
framed in oak, gilt and Flemish oak 
mouldings, gold burnished, regular 
price up to $2.50, special Fn- 1 Qt 
day ..... ......................................  1.00

ESTABLISHED 1843.

!ESTABLISHED 1843.

Kensington Dairy Co. .69
A Brisk Demand 
For Flannels

. LIMITED. 247ran

639 Yonge Street, Cor. Isabella
Phone north 1594.

The young man charged right np to the 
American lines, the story said, and Major 
Rockefelle shot him dead. Major Rocke
feller directed that the body be search- 
and papers found revealed that he was 
Paul Stanhope of Hong Kong. A diary 
written In English and giving derails of the 
career of' the young fellow was found in 
his blouse. *

Major Rockefeller was stationed ln Hong 
Kong in 1872. His wife and son, then 3 
years old, were with him. A Chinese ntfrse 
looked after the little hoy. One day he 
was kidnapped. In 1879. the story gam, a 
white boy was placed In the Jesuit College 
In Hong Kong by a Chinese woman. In 
1881. the boy was adopted by an English 
merchant, Henry Stanrope, who gave his 
name to the boy. The boy was of an ad
venturous disposition, and In 1888 joined 
Aguinaldo’s army. It was this young man, 
his own son, It was said, that Major Rock
efeller shot and killed ln the engagement 
with the Filipinos.

According to the story, remorse overcame 
Major Rockefeller, and he deserted the Unit- j And which, think ye. In His being regard 
ed States army and fled to Central Am- Or words or deeds.shall merit the reward? 

1 erica. I —Peter McArthur, in The Atlantic.

.Te.c.l“110 65
Most popular this year for 
rivalled showing of choice English goods—light in weight 

newest shades—stripes and plain—special prices.
All the latest novelties and most correct styles in 

Dressed and Negiige Shirts, Neckwear, Hose, Underwear, 
Pyjamas, Traveling Hats, etc.—veritable values. SEE 
OUR WEST WINDOW.

Store closes at one o’clock on Saturdays 
during June, July and August.

summer wear. See our un- have the 
were waved

Summum Bon am. * «9

l XHow blest is he who can but love and do, 
And has no skill of speech nor trick or 

art
Wherewith to tell what faith approveth 

true.
And show for fame the treasures of his 

heart!
When, wisely weak, upon the path of duty 

Divine accord has made his footing sure,
With humble deeds he builds hit, lif«; u> 

beauty.
Strong to achieve, and patient to endure,

But they that lu the market-place we meet, 
Each with his trumpet and his noisy fac

tion.
Are leaky vessels, pouring on the street 

The truth they know ere it has known Its 
action.

\ For Restaurants and Ice Cream #
\ Parlors. 11

until a little 
pounds and 

man for months withhave been a
never a touch of the old trouble.

My bowels are perfect, the nervous 
trouble has gone. You can realize I ap
preciate the value of Grape-Nuts Food. 
Don't publish my name, but you can give 
*' * ivate correspondence, and I

sure In answering the letters.

That $2 Fee Again.
At the morning session Dr. Britton ex

plained that by the statement in his re
tiring address ns president, that members 
of the profession unable to pay their $2 
annual fee would be excused, he was not 
speaking according to any provision of the 
council, as he had learned that no such 
provision existed.
he said, no such Ontario practitioners.

Dr. Hoome requested that Dr. Hobbs of 
the London Asylum should be given a re
bate of his fees, as he was not in compe
tition with other physicians owing to his 
duties at the asylum.

Several members considered that medl-

* Wallace Bros.’ Nickeled Tea-Spoons.tlt in 
take p

This Is another evidence of the practi
cal worth of Grape-Nuts Food In cases of 
weak stomach and bad digestion. It Is 
the most scientifically made food ln exist
ence and contains absolutely nothing but 
selected parts of the field grains so cooked 
and prepared as to admit of almost im
mediate digestion and assimilation, carry- 
iug with It the elements furnished by the 
All Wise Creator for rebuilding the nervous 
system.the soft part 
solar plexus.

n one gets from food what the body 
It is easy to get well and keep well.

Foa will
4 288 dozen Nickeled Tea Spoons, tipped pattern, J 

will wear white throughout, special Fri- 
J day, dozen......................................................... *-*5 # £
t------------------------- - - »»** <•

There were,' however,

R. SCORE & SONV *

H. H. FUDGE It.
j. w. flavellh.
A. E. AMES.

I Thursday, ^ 
I June 13.SIMPSONI ailors THE COMPANY

LIMITED
*nd Haberdashers,

!
of the brain and the77 King Street West. ROBERT
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